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hortageof CarsConsider Seriously the Pur Not C Dill INonvemence, ecessity
in a Few Monthschase of a Used Car NOW!

livery available car will short lv increase in price. You can NOW buv one of
these cars on the EASY PAYMENT PLAN inevitable.

War activities demand speeding up production. A dependable used ear
will prove a time saver, whether you are a business man producing war ma-
terials, a farmer making two bushels grow where one grew before, or a woman
giving your time day in and dav out to the Red Cross work.

WE HAVE DEPENDABLE USED CARS at the RIGHT PRICES

1

$8001916 Oldsmobile "8" Roadster
Rel'inishcd and new top, A-- l mechanically
1918 Overland "4-85- " Roadster This year's car and
ret'inishcd a beaut i till gray with gold striping
1918 Maxwell Touring Run less than 2000 miles, in

1 perfect mechanical condition

1917 Chandler roadster, Cadillac (ponn finnew top, seat covers in firct-clas- s Truck tfOUt.UU
950.00$700 Overland 83

Touring

Chevrolet 1917,
new rubber
Moline
Truck

$450.00
$475.00
$350.00

mechanical condition. Will paint
to suit purchaser

1917 Touring, in excellent
mechanical condition

Maxwell 1916
Touring
Ford Touring 1915; new rubber

and many extras
Maxwell 196
Touring

S425.G0

8425.00
8350.00
S375.00

1915Buick "C-25- " Speedster Dele electric starting and lighting
system: painted rich shade of yellow, and if OA
A-- 1 mechanical condition
1915 Ford Speedster Repainted and overhauled: Cf A
the host value in town lUJj

Buick 37; white enamel speedster;

The latest order of the government
is that all automobile factories place
themselves on a 100 per cent war foot-

ing by the first of the year. This

means that every available new car
will soon be sold, and the used cars on

hand will either be held by the owners,

thus limiting the number on the mar-

ket, thereby raising the price, or
placed on the market at a higher price.
Nothing could be more evident than
the future condition of the automobile
market, and even if you have a remote
intention of buying, buy now, as you
will be able to buy for less. This page
contains many bargains offered by the
leading dealers of Phoenix, and it will

bo well to look over the lists carefully.

new rubber and in perfect
shape $700.00

Martin Bros. M tor Co.
Phone 1339

Feson4eelerCo.
321 Central

O, AY. WOODBURY Manager Used Car Department 340 East Washington Street
"CWMMBBZaaaBBHU

USED CAR bM$L Babbitt Prices
Right

The best investment on the
market today a good, reliable

USED CAR
New cars will soon be impossible to get and a depend-
able need car if bought NOW from us will be worth
z rc-- deal more to you next year

I j ma.tt.es
USED CARS

See some of the bargains listed here:

Ae handle the largest line of new ears in Phoenix; therefore, have an excel-
lent assortment of second hand automobiles from which you can purchase
to suit your needs.

We appreciate your calling upon us and salesmen are always ready to demon-
strate cars or give you any desired information.

$Chevrolet Touring
(1917 model)
Cole Four,
Touring
Dodge Touring
(1916 model)

Jordan
Paige
Hup Roadster
( )akland
Studebaker
King "8'

Cadillac o and
'Overland 5 and
Chandler 4 and
Buick T and
Oldsmobile 4,8"
C,ole "S1'

$
$
$
$
$
$
$

550
550
650
800
450
425
800
250
350
500
750

l ord Touring. Stud baker aril t'.uirk Trucks, Doilsr and. Dearborn truck attachment. Se us beft.tr you
purchase

Central School Block
Office 8 West Van Buron Phone 74'--

Buy Now! Tin; prices of Used Cars
are sure to take a big jump soon!

Cole 8, like new, $1,000
Cadillac 8, - - $1,750
Nash 6,- - - - - $950
Chalmers, like new, $950
Overland $50083, - -

Overland 83, Roadster $450
Studebaker 6, - $700
Studebaker $6004, - -
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Mr. Car Buyer$
$

Dort Touring
(1917 model)
Ford Touring
(1917 model)
Ford Speedster,
factory body
Kissel
Roadster
Kissel
Speedster
Maxwell Touring
(1917 model)
Metz Touring
(1917 model)
Mitchell Touring
(1916 model)
Nash Roadster
(1917 model)
Overland Club Roadster
(1917 model)
Overland Touring
(1916 model)
Overland Touring
(model '79)
Overland
Truck
Studebaker
Touring
Studebaker
Touring

A enIwed is a Chalmers
UNNER or Maxwell Car

Buick Speedster,

$1000
S 650
$ 550
$ 350
$ 250
$ 350
$ 650

that has been taken in trade as part payment on a new 1948 model of the same
make, and has then, before placing it on the market, been thoroughly over-
hauled mechanically and completely renewed as to outward appearance by
painting, and putting on pantasote tops with plate glass, etc.
By buying such a car from us, you completely eliminate chance, you are abso-
lutely certain of getting value received and consistent service.
You will pet a ear that is daily growing more popular is so good to look at that you will lie proud qf it
and your neighbor envious.
It will be economical to operate and it will command a hiph and ready resale value.
Our prices are standard hut due to lack of delivery of new cars those cars will soon have to be raised in
price. :ny n"w M ). war time price and become one of the witisfied customers of

$2251Ford, Choice, - -
Many others to pick from

Studebaker rrcn
UftJXJ

See TP. H. Grant
Phoenix Motor Co., he.Roadster

Vours respectfully,

R. D. Roper Motor Co.
Phone

Easv Terms or Cash 1mlPHOENIX AUTO CLEARING HOUSE 248 North First St.
Phone 14C6WILLARD LYXGAR, Mgr. Phoenix, ArizonqJ m4261 Xew Car Dept.

1050 lioad Runner Dept.
211 X. Central Ave.

10 W. Van Burenj:r.-L,:- V W. "Washington Phone 1779 Open Sunday
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Have been sold by : icArtlmr Brothers to date a record that would have been absolutely impossible unless the cars we offered to the public had been worth the monev had -- ivensatislaction to the purchasers.
V.m too. will be satisfied if you buy your. used car from us, because in the first place the car you buy will be worth the money and you also have the advantage of choosing from
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"onsistincr of many different makes of roadsters, touring cars and trucks from Fords to Packard, an assortment of molels and a price range that will enable you to pick the ear to
Mm oi;i' r"!nvi'ment.-'- .

TODAY IS A GOOD DAY TO TAKE A LOOK NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BUY.

BROTHERS Used Car Department
Corner Central Ave. and Jefferson Street


